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ijialice atid cruplty. Tiien nfter the cuntest bie. Turîiniig to t1je court, lien said: "iYour
thé' figlits wvert' egiitmu'dý( i wlienevcr Yle and lioxior, 1 guesi ive %vill cept. this witriess, and
IPriîceptoii mn cime togetiier iii a drinking nts foi' tii little book, 1 iwould abujnit it tu uny
salox or at a hotel bar. learned fricîîd, the colinsel foi- the other side,

[chblarbllritieb aire a d1isgrce tou iiaî r coîinrd, its ctreful 1 îcrusazlby hint. Lt
tion and Ortlîodoxy. Arc thebe the Colleges will du lîim goud."- Eo/cl's 6'wnlp.<îioit.
thîat denoicc Anidovci IUniversity?-

A BOY IN COURT. 'nat tlieir lîead-are fond oi relieaitiusg tdea
there are ne clnssfs iii the Unîited State's, thît
socit-ty tuera consibts of on(, hioino;,eieous

.is net 11iw'tys sare te trust inniocence mass of frac anci culi.glitened citizemît, ail n a
to carry oni a succcssfül war agiinst footinîg of perf'ýct eqîîality. W'e have miore
craft, or to cxîiect a ehild to outwit a tliau once lîad occasion to hint that thc pietaus
skilful laivyer wlîo tries to break Min wva.s truer te deunorratie theo;y thmi te netubl
down bYcross.axauuinatioîî. But some. fact, an:d have poiiuted to thé! Su7t's own~"tinies it happeuis tîmat the wcaker is columns for the dîstiî,etion bctween Ilsociety",

the stromîger It was se in the citt of the littie ansd society. And îiow, iii connuetioî i wah
boy iii the' followiligi inceidenît. %vhicli is said to Oliver Wendell Holînes7 visit to London, ive
have happened in Chicago. He did miot kuiow have his opinion qjuoted to the efi'l'ct tiiot iii
thîut lois word wvas domobted, and lie aîîswered Boston sgciety tlîere are divisions as conîîalete
trutlîfully, witlîout embazrrasuetit.. Thle illi and a% inîpassable ns any to ho fouiid iii tie

det evrrd u udl anmscor oî social lite of England. The oîîly diffi'rence is,
duî'iîg the hcearing of ain ejectmtent case. lie ~,tiat in England tliey build stome

A littie boy of eighit years wvas preseited hy walls, wivmle in Boston they put iii> %vire fèxîces.
,ell sida as a Nvituass, alla the opposing couisal. Tha fences are less visible, but they serçe
objected to huat on the probability that thea tht-jr purpose equally well. '«e helieve liie
echild was uîuaivarc of the nature of au oath. Autocrat is riglot. It canuiot be îleasaîît to

"Do you no lesa anr, oah swe Char- get jagged on a piece of Boston barbed ; andeuskcd the court. , esr"asNedC r-tiiose wlio have been caughit onîce will keep a
lic. "l t is to ask God to hielp you to tell tloe jsharp lookout for sinilarimpediments iii future.
truth." clWhere dia you learn ail tlîs ?"
frowned the opposing counsel. I it the cnte- Tro parsevere iîo one's duty, and. ha glent,
thisun," said. Charlie, not to bc frowned downi is the answver to calutuny.
or sat upon by the biggest lawyer in the busi. _________

iiess. Ilu the catechism ? Wliat eatechismn ?"
"lit the ten cent catechisun, sir." "1Who told, PAYMIENTS FOR " RECORD."
vou te look in the catechism for tha definitiou lieceiveil by the Editor: -Angus Falconer
cf an oatli ?" IlMy sister. She told me last Toixcy Rtiver, etc, $5; Jantes ',%cLeod, Lans-
iiight, -and 1 got it sud studied it." "lHave Idowne. $1 ; John 3icEachorn, P.E.i., 75c.,: Jobn
you got your catechtia with you ?" les, R. McDonald, Lairg, 1 ; )av id lioug ia, Lasg,sir flr t adtewf-hmc ite1 W. ý-feLeod<, M~. it., $1 ; Ales. MeDunald,

sr eei s," an h rlltubdl t c tllarton. $1.50; Johnî A. Mcù)onald, Saitl
pamphlet was forthwitlî produced front tue sprin-r,. $5; Geo. A. Douglas, N. Glasgowv, $10:
*lepths of that inystcrious recpte fo Wil AcoadHmpnIlE1$-Dlid

pt'clefo al 1rqiuhnrtSpringî'ille. 132s. Mis :B. ý.IeLeo,
kîîowii odds and ends, the trousers pooket. Lorne e3 75; Rav. J. flutchison, P. E. 1,* 50-m

"eIon sec the boy lias his documlents," in. Ailex. SljcDonald, Stellarton, $1. For IM.6 -NeI
terposed the court ivito a sunile, and a quiet Morîîson, Lcsd .B 8 ucnkrsr

baîeBlanchard, E. R., $1: Rev. J. 6-illis, Lorneile,
tittet wvant around the court roont s it beaeOnt., $5.50; Niiss A. B. mecieod., Lorno. $1."vident that the legal luniinary was being By Ptiblishr:-A. M. Ilaillie, N. E arltown,25a
puzzled. by the child. IlH'm ! Let nie see the By T. Glover, Esq., Pictou.-Jo.in A. M~ed

book I oudr i yo kno authig mre altsprings, $9.25 - Ales Suthaerland, ScotchCok. 1%voudr if en k "w a hn, moe Ii, $2; Alex. R. MacKe'zie, West Branci, $2;
that's in it. NVho mîde yoi ?" IIýhy d Mrls. Dowv, Montreal, $2; John )LcKay, 6'înils
of course," was the rcply, as if the lad poolo. IBrook, $2; Carriboo Ofice, $2.50; àl. flalhol-

pooed he de of'bengasked. sucli a simple "e, $2; A. J. Mtc'Kenzie, Carriboo Island, $2;
poohd te ids o beig Toney River. $2.25: West River, $1; Fisles

question, and wanted cesoniethin' liard." Sev- Grant, $4.75; John Holînes, Riecr John, 87: *RP
"-rai questions werc asked, and eJicited ready McLeod, Cape John, s3; A. McIlionald, j3ack

reples.Thelawerthogh uthtakno Meadows. $2.75; Ales. Cnînpboll, Pictou Island,
reples.Theiawerthouh ltlooseîîo 81$.25: Alex. 'MeQuarrie. $1 ; WmVr. Smart, Seota'

lrdgc it, accepted defeat as graaefully ais pus'sl- burn, $2.25; John Carneron, Lyen's Brook, <,t.71


